
Bible Reading & Questions for Oct.29 – Nov.4

Oct. 29 → Read Isaiah 14-18
1) With what does the Lord of hosts say He will sweep Babylon? ________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
2) Over what two places shall Moab howl? __________________________________________________________.
3) What animals will the Lord bring upon him that escapes from Moab and the remnant of the land? _____________.
4) The Lord said that He would consider in His dwelling place like a clear heat upon what? ____________________.

Oct. 30 → Read Isaiah 19-23
1) To what place will the highway out of Egypt go? ___________________________________________________.
2) Isaiah's walking naked and barefoot was a sign and a wonder upon what two places? _______________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
3) Unto what treasurer did the Lord God of hosts say to go? _____________________________________________.
4) What ships are commanded to howl? _____________________________________________________________.

Oct. 31 → Read Isaiah 24-28
1) What three things does Isaiah say are upon the inhabitant of the earth? __________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
2) Whose noise will the Lord bring down as a heat in a dry place? ________________________________________.
3) What place will be trodden down under the Lord even as straw is trodden down for the dunghill? _____________.
4) Through what does Isaiah say that the priest and the prophet have erred? ________________________________.

Nov. 1 → Read Isaiah 29-32
1) What place would be turned into a fruitful field in a very little while? ___________________________________.
2) How many did the Lord say would flee at the rebuke of one? __________________________________________.
3) For what mount will the Lord of hosts come down to fight? ___________________________________________.
4) What kind of things does the liberal devise? _______________________________________________________.

Nov. 2 → Read Isaiah 33-36
1) With what two things does Isaiah say that the Lord hath filled Zion? ____________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
2) What will the streams be turned into in the day of the Lord's vengeance? ________________________________.
3) What place does Isaiah say shall rejoice and blossom as the rose? ______________________________________.
4) What son of Asaph was the recorder? ____________________________________________________________.

Nov. 3 → Read Isaiah 37-40
1) Between what does Hezekiah say that the God of Israel dwells? _______________________________________.
2) In what sun dial did the Lord cause the sun to return ten degrees?  ______________________________________.
3) What son of Baladan was king of Babylon? ________________________________________________________.
4) What place does Isaiah say is not sufficient to burn? _________________________________________________.

Nov. 4 → Read Isaiah 41-43
1) What does the Lord say that Israel shall thresh and beat small? ________________________________________.
2) What 4 kinds of trees does the Lord say he will plant in the wilderness? _________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
3) When the Lord prepared to destroy and devour at once, what did He say that He would cry like? _____________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
4) Who does the Lord say have been weary of Him? ___________________________________________________.

Memory Verse for this Week: Isaiah 33:22

“For the LORD is our judge, the LORD is our lawgiver, the LORD is our king; he will save us.”


